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ABSTRACT 

Adipose tissue-derived stromal cells (ASCs) are a promising candidates for cellular 
therapy in the field of regenerative medicine. ASCs are multipotent mesenchymal stem 
cell-like and reside in the stromal vascular fraction (SVF) of adipose tissue with the 
capacity to secrete a plethora of pro-regenerative growth factors. Future applications 
of ASCs may be restricted through (trans)national governmental policies that do not 
allow for use of non-human-derived (non-autologous) enzymes to isolate ASC. Besides, 
enzymatic isolation procedures are also time-consuming. To overcome this issue, non-
enzymatic isolation procedures to isolate ASCs or the SVF are being developed, such 
as the fractionation of adipose tissue procedure (FAT). This standardized procedure to 
isolate the stromal vascular fraction can be performed within 10 – 12 min. The short 
procedure time allows for intraoperative isolation of 1 ml of stromal vascular fraction 
derived from 10 ml of centrifuged adipose tissue. The stromal vascular fraction 
mostly contains blood vessels, extracellular matrix and ASCs. However, based on the 
histological stainings an interdonor variation exists which might result in different 
therapeutic effects. The existing interdonor variations can be addressed by histological 
stainings and flow cytometry. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Adipose tissue-derived stromal cells (ASCs) are a promising therapeutic cell type for 
regenerative purposes because of their ability to differentiate in multiple cell lineages 
and their ability to secrete a plurality of pro-regenerative growth factors.1,2 ASCs are 
multipotent stem cell-like stromal cells, which are abundantly present in adipose tissue 
and easily isolated. In adipose tissue, ASCs are attached around vessels as pericytes 
and supra-adventitial cells in the stromal vascular fraction (SVF).3,4 The SVF of adipose 
tissue contains all non-adipocyte cells (e.g. immune cells, fibroblasts, endothelial cells, 
smooth muscle cells, ASCs).5 

The therapeutic potential of ASCs is thoroughly investigated clinically for bone and 
cartilage repair6, dermal wound healing and fibrosis7,8 and myocardial infarction9,10, 
as well as in non-clinical research for tissue engineering purposes like skin tissue11 
or engineered blood vessels.12 However, the clinical use of ASCs has become a major 
challenge because the ‘classical’ enzyme-based isolation methods are legally restricted 
in many countries. Enzymatic isolation methods are time-consuming procedures which 
require non-autologous materials such as enzymes and animal derived products.13 For 
those reasons, there is an inherent risk of contamination of the isolated ASCs or SVF 
cells. Moreover, to generate sufficient numbers of ASCs, culturing and expansion of 
ASCs is needed. The expansion of ASCs for clinical use requires specialized culture labs 
(Good Manufacturing Practice facilities (cGMP)) which renders the clinical application 
of ASCs a costly business.

Therefore,  non-enzymatic intraoperative isolation procedures to yield a therapeutic 
cell fraction from adipose tissue, are being developed to date.13 Non-enzymatic, 
mostly mechanical, isolation procedures are faster and less expensive than enzymatic 
isolation procedures. Furthermore, non-enzymatic isolation procedures do not require 
non-autologous biological materials and can therefore be used intraoperatively. Non-
enzymatic isolation procedures should not be confused with emulsification procedures 
that are used to increase the injectabillity of adipose tissue.13,14 In contrast to non-
enzymatic isolation procedures, emulsification procedures are not able to disrupt 
adipocytes. Non-enzymatic isolation procedures often result in a SVF with most of the 
cell-cell and cell-matrix communications intact (the so-called tissue SVF or tSVF), while 
enzymatic isolation procedure result in a SVF with only single cells because enzymes 
disrupt all communication between cells and matrix (the so-called cellular SVF or 
cSVF).13 Clinically, the tSVF and cSVF might have a different therapeutic effect as 
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single cells tend to migrate out of the injection area within the first 24h after injection.15 
In tSVF, the ASCs are still attached around vessels and embedded in the extracellular 
matrix, which might result in higher retention rates. 

The fractionation of adipose tissue procedure (FAT) yields the tSVF in a non-enzymatic 
manner.16 This tSVF is an enrichment of blood vessels, extracellular matrix as well 
as ASCs by the disruption of adipocytes. The ASCs isolated from the tSVF are not 
affected in their function, phenotype and colony formation capability. Moreover, the 
high amount of extracellular matrix present in the tSVF may serve as a natural scaffold 
to deliver and guide cells (e.g. ASCs) in their proliferation as well as differentiation. 
The extracellular matrix in tSVF contains a large number of vessels as well, which can 
augment vascularization and perfusion. These latter two are important for appropriate 
wound healing which is frequently impaired in patients suffering from systemic diseases 
such as diabetes. Therefore, the isolated tSVF by the FAT procedure might be suitable 
for skin tissue engineering in vivo to augment (diabetic) wound or ulcer healing.

Several clinical studies have already shown the beneficial influence of adipose tissue 
or the stromal vascular fraction on dermal wound healing.8,17-19 By virtue of the 
FAT procedure, which is easily standardized, we previously showed that the tSVF 
composition is subject to interdonor variation. The clinical application of tSVF 
demands standardized characterization methods. The existing standardized endpoints 
and methods to validate the isolation procedures and their cellular product are difficult 
to perform because these methods are time-consuming, complex and expensive. Thus 
far, no quick intraoperative characterization methods are available. Therefore, we 
propose easier standardized methods to validate the isolation procedures and their 
cellular product. 

MATERIALS

Liposuction of adipose tissue 
1. Human subcutaneous liposuction derived adipose tissue.

2. Scalpel.

3. Modified Klein’s solution (per 500 ml of saline, 20 ml of lidocaine, 2% epinephrine 
1: 200,000 and 2 ml of bicarbonate).

4. Sorenson type lipoharvesting cannula (Tulip, Medical Products, San Diego, 
California). 

5. 50 ml Luer Lock syringe. 
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Fractionation of adipose tissue procedure 
1. 10 ml Luer Lock syringe.

2. Centrifuge with the capability to go to 956 xg (Medilite, Thermo Fisher Scientific, 
Waltham, MA). 

3. Gauge. 

4. Fractionator (Luer to Luer connector with three holes of 1.4mm inside) (Tulip, 
Medical Products, San Diego, CA). 

Live/dead assay of tSVF  
1. 0.001% carboxyfluorescein diacetate succinimidyl ester (CFDA-SE, ThermoFisher 

#V12883, Waltham, MA) /serum free Dulbecco’s modified eagle’s medium (DMEM, 
Breda, The Netherlands).

2. 0.001% propiumiodide (PI, ThermoFisher #P3566, Waltham, MA)/serum free 
DMEM. 

3. 2% PFA. 

4. 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (Life Technologies #D1306, Carlsbad, CA). 

Histological characterization of tSVF 
1. 10% formalin. 

2. 1.8% agarose solution (Select agar, Invitrogen, Life Technologies Corp., Carlsbad, 
CA, USA). 

3. Xylol.

4. 100%, 96%, 70% alcohol. 

5. 0.1 M Tris/hydrochloric acid (HCl) buffer pH 9.0.

6. 10 mM Tris/ 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) buffer pH 9.0.

7. 3% hydrogen peroxidase/phosphate buffered saline (PBS). 

8.  α-smooth muscle actin (SMA, Abcam #ab7871, Cambridge, United Kingdom). 

9. Perilipin A (Abcam #ab3526, Cambridge, United Kingdom).

10. Von Willebrandfactor (vWF, Dako #A0082, Glostrup, Denmark). 

11. 1% Bovine serum albumin (BSA). 

12. 1% Human serum.
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13. 1% Swine serum.

14. Polyclonal Rabbit anti-Mouse (Dako #P0260, Glostrup, Denmark).

15. Polyclonal Goat anti-Rabbit (Dako #P0448, Glostrup, Denmark).

16. Polyclonal Swine anti-Rabbit (Dako #P0217, Glostrup, Denmark).

17. 3,3’-diaminobenzidine (DAB, Sigma Life Science, St. Louis, MO).

18. Hematoxylin. 

19. Mounting solution. 

Masson’s Trichrome staining of tSVF 
1. 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA). 

2. 1% triton X-100. 

3. Bouin fixative:

a. 36 ml of picric acid (saturated). 

b. 12 ml of 37% formalin.

c. 2 ml of acetic acid (glacial).

20. Weighert’s iron hematoxylin: 

a. 25 ml of stock solution A.

b. 25 ml of stock solution B. 

c. Stock solution A:

i. 0.5 g of hematoxylin. 

ii. 50 ml of 100% alcohol. 

d. Stock solution B:

i. 0.6 g of iron chloride. 

ii. 49.5 ml of demiwater. 

iii. 0.5 ml of hydrochloric acid. 

5. Biebriech scarlet-acid fuchsine: 

a. 0.5 g of Biebriech scarlet. 

b. 0.5 g of acid fuchsine.
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c. 49.5 ml of demiwater.

d. 0.5 ml of acetic acid (glacial). 

6. Phosphomolybdic-phosphotungstic acid: 

a. 2.5 g of phosphomolybdic acid.

b. 2.5 g of phosphotungstic acid. 

c. 50 ml of demiwwater. 

7. Aniline Blue:

a. 1.3 g of aniline blue. 

b. 1 ml of acetic acid (glacial). 

c. 49 ml of demiwater.

8. 1% Acetic acid: 

a. 0.5 ml of acetic acid (glacial).

b. 49.5 ml of demiwater.

OPTIONAL: Enzymatic solation of cellular SVF (cSVF) derived from tSVF   
1. 0.1% bacterial collagenase A solution:

a. 50 mg bacterial collagenase A.

b. 50 ml PBS/1% BSA.

2. 100 µm filters (Greiner Bio-one International GmbH, Kremsmünster, Austria).

3. Lymphoprep (Lucron products).

4. Lysis buffer (Pharmacy University Medical Center Groningen, Groningen, the 
Netherlands). 

5. FACS buffer (PBS/0.5% BSA)

METHODS

Liposuction of adipose tissue 
1. Make a small stab incision of 1 cm on the donor site (preferably legs or abdomen).

2. Infiltrate the donor site with a modified Klein’s solution (per 500 ml of saline, 20 
ml of lidocaine, 2% epinephrine 1: 200,000 and 2 ml of bicarbonate). 
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3. Place a Sorenson type lipoharvesting cannula into the stab incision. 

4. Connect a 50 ml Luer Lock syringe to a Sorenson type harvesting cannula. 

5. Pull the plunger backwards to allow for negative pressure and use a surgical clamp 
or syringe snap lock to maintain the negative pressure.

6. Start harvesting by moving the harvesting cannula forward and backwards.

7. Replace the full 50 ml syringe by an empty 50 ml syringe and start again from step 
4. 

Fractionation of adipose tissue procedure 
1. Divide the harvested adipose tissue in 10 ml Luer Lock syringes without plunger. 

2. Decant the adipose tissue for 5 min. at room temperature.

3. Remove infiltration fluid by opening the cap of the 10 ml syringe.

4. Refill syringe to 10 ml and centrifuge the syringe without plunger at 3,000 rpm 
with a 9.5 cm radius fixed angel rotor or at 960 xg for 2.5 min. at room temperature. 

5. Remove infiltration fluid by opening the cap of the 10 ml syringe (see Note 1).

6. Remove oil (disrupted adipocytes) by turning the syringe upside down and prevent 
the adipose tissue from leaking with the use of a gauge.

7. Refill syringe to 10 ml of centrifuged adipose tissue and place the plunger back.

8. Connect the 10 ml syringe with centrifuged adipose tissue to the fractionator and 
connect an empty 10 ml syringe with plunger to the other side of the fractionator. 

9. Push the adipose tissue extensively forward and backwards thirty times (see Note 
2). 

10. Centrifuge the syringe without plunger at 3,000 rpm with a 9.5 cm radius fixed 
angle rotor or at 960 xg at room temperature for 2.5 min.

11. Remove infiltration fluid by opening the cap of the 10 ml syringe.

12. Remove oil (disrupted adipocytes) by turning the syringe upside down and prevent 
the stromal vascular fraction (SVF) from leaking with the use of a gauge.

Live/dead assay of SVF 
1. SVF is mixed with pre-heated (37°C) 0.001% CFDA-SE and 0.001% (PI) in serum 

free DMEM and allow for 30 min. of incubation under normal culture conditions 
(37°C). 
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2. Wash the SVF with PBS three times. 

3. Fix the SVF with 2% PFA for 30 min. 

4. Wash the SVF with PBS three times.

5. Stain the nuclei DAPI in the dark for 30 min. 

6. Wash the SVF with PBS three times.

Histological characterization of SVF 
1. Fix the isolated SVF in 10% formalin overnight at 4°C. 

2. Embed the SVF in a pre-heated (60°C) 1.8% agarose solution (1:2). 

3. Place the SVF/agarose solution at 4°C for 30 min. 

4. Dehydrate samples with the following steps in sequence at room temperature:

a. 50% alcohol for 30 min. 

b. 70% alcohol for 30 min. 

c. 96% alcohol for 30 min. 

d. Twice in 100% alcohol for 30 min. 

e. Twice in Xylol for 30 min. 

5. Embed the samples in paraffin. 

6. Cut four mm sections and deparaffinize them in xylol for 15 min. 

7. Refresh the xylol and place the samples for another 10 min. in xylol.

8. Move the samples and place them in 100% alcohol for 10 min, then in 96% alcohol 
for 3 min. and finally in 70% alcohol for 3min at room temperature. 

9. Wash the samples in demi water for 3 min. 

10. Incubate samples overnight with 0.1 M Tris/HCl buffer (pH 9.0) at 80°C for α-SMA 
as well as for Perilipin A staining and with 10 mM Tris/1 mM EDTA buffer (pH 9.0) 
at 80°C for vWF. 

11. Cool down to room temperature for 30 min. 

12. Wash samples with PBS three times. 

13. Endogenous peroxidase activity is blocked with 3% hydrogen peroxidase in PBS at 
room temperature for 30 min. 
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14. Wash samples with PBS three times and incubate samples with primary antibodies 
at room temperature for 60 min.: for α-SMA (1:200) + 1% BSA + 1% Human serum 
in PBS, for Perilipin A (1:200) + 1% BSA + 1% Human serum in PBS, for vWF 
(1:200) + 1%BSA + 1% Swine serum in PBS. 

15. Wash samples with PBS three times. 

16. Incubate samples with secondary antibodies for 30 min. at room temperature: 
polyclonal Rabbit anti-Mouse (1:100) + 1% BSA + 1% Human serum in PBS for 
α-SMA, polyclonal Goat anti-Rabbit (1:100) + 1% BSA + 1% Human serum in PBS 
for Perilipin A and polyclonal Swine anti-Rabbit (1:100) + 1% BSA + 1% Human 
serum in PBS for vWF.

17. Wash samples with PBS three times 

18. Incubate α-SMA sample with a third antibody at room temperature for 30 min. 
with polyclonal Swine anti-Rabbit (1:100) + 1% BSA + 1% Human serum in PBS. 

19. Wash α-SMA samples with PBS three times. 

20. Incubate all samples with DAB for 10 min. at room temperature in the dark. 

21. Wash all samples in demi water three times for 5 min. 

22. Incubate all samples with hematoxylin for 1.5 min. 

23. Rinse samples in water for 4 min. 

24. Mount all the samples and place a coverslip (see Note 3). 

Masson’s Trichrome staining of tSVF 
1. Follow step 1. till 9. of section 3.3. 

2. Fix samples in 4% PFA for 60 min. 

3. Permeabilize samples in 1% triton X-100 for 10 min. 

4. Wash samples with PBS three times. 

5. Fix samples in Bouins fixative at 51 °C. for 5 min. 

6. Wash samples in demiwater until color disappears. 

7. Incubate samples with Weighert’s iron hematoxylin for 20 min. 

8. Wash samples in demiwater until color disappears. 

9. Incubate samples with Beibrich Scarlet-acid fuchsine for 20 min. 

10. Wash samples in demiwater for 2 min. 
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11. Incubate samples in phosphomolybdic-phosphotungstic acid for 12 min. 

12. Wash samples in demiwater until color disappears. 

13. Incubate samples in aniline blue for 7 min. 

14. Wash samples in demiwater for 2 min. 

15. Incubate samples in 1% acetic acid for 5 sec. 

16. Wash samples in demiwater until color disappears. 

17. Dry samples for 20 min. 

18. Mount samples in Permount. 

OPTIONAL: Enzymatic solation of cellular SVF (cSVF) derived from tSVF   
1. Follow step 1. till 12. of section 3.2. 

2. Wash the isolated tSVF with PBS three times. 

3. Add 0.1% collagenase A solution 1:1 with tSVF. 

4. Stir the collagenase/tSVF mixture in a water bath at 37°C for 1.5h.

5. Centrifuge the sample at 600 xg at room temperature for 10 min. 

6. Remove supernatant. 

7. Collect cell pellet in PBS/1% BSA. 

8. Filter the collagenase/tSVF mixture through filters.  

9. Centrifuge the sample at 600 xg at room temperature for 10 min. 

10. Repeat step 6. 7. and 8. 

11. Remove supernatant. 

12. Collect cell pellet in 30 ml of PBS/1% BSA. 

13. Put 15 ml of lymphoprep in a 50 ml tube. 

14. Gently add the 30 ml of PBS/1% BSA with the sample. 

15. Centrifuge the sample at 1000 xg at 4°C for 20 min. and put the brake on 0. 

16. Remove the upper layer.  

17. Take cells from the interphase carefully. 

18. Add PBS/1% BSA to the cells. 
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19. Centrifuge the sample at 800 xg at 8°C for 10 min. 

20. Remove supernatant. 

21. Resuspend cell pellet in lysis buffer and place the sample on ice for 5 min. 

22. Centrifuge the sample at 800 xg at 8°C for 10 min. 

23. Remove supernatant. 

24. Repeat step 19. and 21. till all erythrocytes are disrupted and the red color has 
disappeared. 

25. Resuspend cell pellet in FACS buffer and divide cells in multiple tubes. The number 
of tubes depends on the number of subset of CD markers used. Additionally, one 
tube will function as a blanc control and for each fluorophore used, an extra tube 
will be used for the fluorophore specific isotype control (see Note 4).  

26. Centrifuge cells at 300 xg at 4°C for 5 min.

27. Resuspend cell pellet in 100 µL FACS buffer. 

28. Keep one tube of cells unlabeled and put on ice in the dark for 30 min. This tube 
functions as a blank control to set up the flow cytometer.  

29. Incubate a tube of cells on ice with 5 µL of the preferred fluorophore-conjugated 
antibodies (1:20) in the dark for 30 min. (Table 1. and see Note 5). 

30. Incubate the other tubes of cells on ice with 5 µL of the specific fluorophore isotype 
control (1:20) in the dark for 30 min.

31. Wash samples with 2 ml FACS buffer. 

32. Centrifuge cells at 300 xg at 4°C for 5 min. 

33. Remove supernatant. 

34. Repeat step 10. till 12. three times. 

35. Resuspend cell pellet in 300 µL FACS buffer. 

36. Proceed to FACS analysis. 
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NOTES

1. The fractionation of adipose tissue procedure only works when the harvested 
adipose tissue is separated from all the infiltration fluid and oil by centrifugation 
at a high speed (960 xg). When small amounts of infiltration fluid are left behind, 
none of the adipocytes will be disrupted and therefore no oil will appear after 
the final centrifugation step. In case of fibrotic adipose tissue is processed by 
the fractionation of adipose tissue procedure, the fractionator can clog. The 
fractionator can be cleaned manually with 100% ethanol (Fig. 1). 

Figure 1. The fractionation of adipose tissue procedure (the FAT procedure). A) The composition of one 
time centrifuged adipose tissue (1. Adipose tissue, 2. Infiltration fluid) at 960 xg for 2.5 min. In some 
cases, oil already appears after the first round of centrifugation. B) The composition of adipose tissue 
(1. Oil (disrupted adipocytes), 2. Tissue SVF, 3. Infiltration fluid) after centrifugation at 960 xg and 
disruption by means of the fractionator and centrifugation at 960 xg. SVF = stromal vascular fraction. 
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2. In case some infiltration fluid is left behind, the harvested adipose tissue will turn 
white when the harvested adipose tissue is pushed forward and backwards through 
the Luer-to-Luer connector. After the second round of centrifugation, no oil will 
appear and therefore the stromal vascular fraction cannot be isolated. This is 
called emulsified adipose tissue; the liquid content is mixed with the adipose tissue 
content and allows for a better injectable fraction (Fig. 2). 

Figure 2. Emulsified adipose tissue with the use of the Nanofat procedure. 1) Adipose tissue and 2) 
Infiltration fluid. 

3. Results of the immunohistochemistry images can be analyzed with the use of 
ImageJ software (freeware, NIH). α-SMA and vWF stainings are measured by 
drawing a line around the tissue sample of interest and set a threshold to separate 
positive cells from negative cells. Perilipin A staining can be analysed by manual 
counting of the positive adipocytes (Fig 3).
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Figure 3. Immunohistochemistry staining examples of how tSVF and unprocessed adipose tissue 
(control) should look like when a perilipin, masson’s trichrome, α-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA) and 
von Willebrandfactor (vWF) staining are performed. 

4. For a complete characterization of the tSVF, flow cytometry analysis of enzymatic 
isolated tSVF is advised. Each tube contains all the CD markers used to analyse 
the preferred cell type present in the tSVF (regardless a positive or negative 
expression of the CD marker on the surface of the cell type). It is possible to analyse 
multiple cell types with the same CD markers in one tube. The maximum number 
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of CD markers used in a single tube depends on the chosen fluorophore (e.g. 
allophycocyanin  (APC) and fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)). Each CD marker 
used in a single tube should contain a different fluorophore. 

5. Different types of fluorophore-conjugated antibodies can be combined and used to 
analyze different cell types in the tSVF (Table 1). Table 1 contains a recommended 
set of CD markers to analyze the most important adipose derived cell types in the 
tSVF.13 However, there is no consensus regarding the correct subset of CD markers 
for each cell type.3,4,13,20-22 

Table 1. The phenotype of the most important adipose derived (CD45neg) cell types based on CD marker 
expression in freshly isolated tSVF. 

Cell type CD31 CD34 CD45 CD90 CD105 CD146

Progenitor 
pericyte

Negative Positive Negative Positive Negative Positive

Pericyte Negative Negative Negative Positive Negative Positive

Supra-adventitial 
cell

Negative Positive Negative Positive Negative Negative

Fibroblast Negative Negative Negative Positive Negative Negative

Adipose derived 
stromal cell

Negative Positive Negative Positive Low percentage 
positive

Negative

Vascular 
endothelial cell

Positive Positive Negative Positive Low percentage 
positive

Positive 

Endothelial cell Low percentage 
positive

Positive Negative Positive Low percentage 
positive

Positive 

Low percentage positivity means that there is a small subpopulation that expresses this CD marker. CD45 is 
used to distinguish between two large populations in tSVF: adipose derived population (CD45neg) and blood 
derived population (CD45pos).
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